
1st Time Visitors: We welcome specially, all those worshiping 
with us for the first time today. Please, join us at all our meetings 
and programmes and God will bless you. 
Bible Study: Please, join us at any of our centres every Tuesday 
this month as we study together THE BEATITUDES. Be there! 
Prayer Meeting: Please, join any of our House Fellowships  
this Thursday for Prayer Meeting as we pray on the theme: 
SIGHT AND INSIGHT. Please, don’t miss it! God bless. 
Commitment: Don’t be a bench-warmer in Church this Year. 
Be committed! Join a Team of your choice and the House 
Fellowship nearest your house. It pays to serve Jesus! 
Building Project Offerings & Pledges: Please, give 
generously towards the Church Building Project and be faithful in 
redeeming your pledge. God is faithful and will bless you. 
Birthdays: This month’s birthday celebrants should remember 
their commitment of sponsorship to the Children’s Church. May 
the Lord reward, enrich and bless you abundantly.                          
Online Sermons: You can listen to Pastor Adejobi’s Sermons 
online at the church website: www.lifelinebiblechurch.com 
Tracts: Gospel tracts & handbills for evangelism & church 
publicity are available. Collect as many as you can faithfully use. 
Notice Board: Check the Notice Board for more information. 

Lifeline Snippets 

Monday, May 4 --------------------------------- Psalms 70-72 

Tuesday, May 5 ---------------------------------- Psalms 73-75 

Wednesday, May 6 ----------------------------- Psalms 76-78 

Thursday, May 7 --------------------------------- Psalms 79-81 

Friday, May 8 ------------------------------------ Psalms 82-84 

Saturday, May 9 --------------------------------- Psalms 85-87 

Sunday, May 10 ---------------------------------- Psalms 88-90 

Connect with us on: 

                                              
     
 

   

 

  

 

 

    

 

 

Through The Bible In A Year 

 

LIFELINE BIBLE CHURCH 
*10, Ibrahim Street, Off Pipeline Road, Fagba, Iju, Lagos * 

End of Adejonwo Close, Off Jonathan Coker  Rd, Iju, Lagos        

* Tel: 08041009001, 08041009002, 08041009003 * 

* Web Site: www.lifelinebiblechurch.com* 
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 Gather, Grow, Give & Go with Us 

 

1. 10, Ibrahim Street, Off Pipeline Rd., Fagba, Iju. 
 

2. 13, Yomi Are Street, Off Jonathan Coker Road. 
 

3. 14. 1B, Babs Ogunwole Street, New Oko Oba. 
 

4. 5A, Alamutu Street, Off Station B/Stop, Iju. 
 

5. 3, Lijoka St., Off Felix Crescent, Off Bola Ahmed  
    Tinubu, Rd., Obawole. 
 

6. 7, Joseph Campbell St., Alex Kehinde Est., Ifako. 
 

7. 13, Alade Close, Off Iju Rd., Opp. Domino Pizza. 
 

8. Blk. 109 Flat 4, Ijaye Low Cost Housing Estate, Ifako. 
 

9. 33, Sunmonu Street, Oke-Ira, Ogba. 
 

10. 16, Oguns St., Off Aliyu Rd., Tokotaya, Ishaga. 
 

11. 9. Prince Adeyemo. St., Beulah B/Stop, Oke Aro. 
 

12. Plot 14, Vitamalt Estate, Ijuri, Lusada, Agbara. 
 

13. 15, Kaslat Avenue, Off Ray-Power Rd., Alagbado. 
 

14. 6A, Essien Aven., Oyero, Ijoko Ogbayo, Sango Otta. 
 

 

“Not forsaking the assembling of ourselves together, as the 

manner of some is; but exhorting one another: and so much 

the more, as ye see the day approaching.” - Heb.10: 25 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

                     MOTTO: 

                    “Looking unto Jesus the 

                       Author and Finisher of our 

                     faith…” Hebrews 12: 2.   
 
 

Jesus is our Lifeline 
 

A  Newsletter of Lifeline Bible Church, Lagos 
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             JESUS WE ASSEMBLED  

 

1. Jesus we assembled, On this thy holy day; 

And we surround thy throne, On this thy 

holy day. Thou our friend in heavens, Our 

prayers shall come to thee. Look after our 

spirits, On this thy holy day. 

 

2. We must never backslide, On this thy holy 

day. In reverence down we kneel, On this 

thy holy day. Forgive our misconduct, Teach 

us that we may to know, The right way to 

serve thee On this thy holy day 

 

3. To thy words we pay heed, On this thy 

holy day, Bless the word we receive, On this 

thy holy day. Go with us when we go Pour 

gift of salvation Deep into all our hearts On 

this thy holy day. 
   
  

             

   
    

 

           

               
   

 
      

             

 

         

 

 

 

         
           

           

 

       I SAW THE  CROSS OF JESUS  
 

1. I saw the cross of Jesus When burdened 

with my sin I sought the cross of Jesus To 

give me peace within I brought my soul to 

Jesus He cleansed it in His blood And in the 

cross of Jesus I found my peace with God. 
 

2. I love the cross of Jesus It tells me what I 

am A vile and guilty creature Saved only 

through the Lamb No righteousness nor 

merit No beauty can I plead Yet in the cross I 

glory My title there I read. 
 

3. I trust the cross of Jesus In every trying 

hour My sure and certain refuge My never 

failing tower In every fear and conflict I 

more than conqueror am Living I'm safe or 

dying Thro' Christ the risen Lamb. 
 

3. Safe in the cross of Jesus There let my 

weary heart Still rest in peace unshaken Till 

with Him, ne'er to part And then in strains of 

glory I'll sing His wondrous power Where sin 

can never enter And death is known no more. 

 
 

     

 

 

 

     

 

              

 

 

 

        

 

 

SUNDAY:      Worship Service - 9: 30am 

TUESDAY:            Bible Study - 6: 30pm 

THURSDAY:  Prayer Meeting - 6: 30pm 

1ST FRIDAY:      Prayer Vigil - 10: 30pm 

 

 

 

Life Pasture 

WHERE ARE YOU LOOKING? 

  "Therefore I will look unto the LORD; I will wait for the 
God of my salvation: my God will hear me." Micah 7: 7 

Do you know why we get discouraged or fearful? Do you know 
why we start murmuring and complaining? Do you know why 
we get discontent? It's because of where we are looking! When 
the Israelites looked at the giants that were in the land, they got 
fearful. When Peter looked at the winds and waves, he began to 
sink. When Lot's wife looked at the destruction of Sodom and 
Gomorrah, she became a pillar of salt. When the Israelite looked 
at the size of Goliath, their hearts sank in fear. 
When we look at what we don't have instead of what we do 
have, we become ungrateful and begin to complain. The 
Israelites looked at the meat they didn't have and complained 
against God instead of looking at the manna that He gave them 
each day. When we look at our problem instead of looking to the 
"hills from whence cometh our help", we become fearful and 
faithless. When we look at the situation instead of looking to 
God, doubt and discouragement will come in. When we look at 
the mountain, we lose faith and give up.  
When you read some of the Psalms of David, you'll read words 
of complaint and petition. He'll say things like - my enemies 
pursue me, they are stronger than I am, they are out to get me, 
my soul is cast down, I am in distress, my strength is gone, etc. 
But don't stop there he always goes on to say - but the Lord is my 
Helper, I will put my trust and faith in the Lord, the Lord will 
show me the way to take, He shall destroy my enemies, He is on 
my side. This is what I like most about David - one minute he 
may be acknowledging his problem, but the next minute he is 
acknowledging the power and provision of His God. You can tell 
when he turns from the problem to faith in God - there seems to 
be a 'dividing line'. Do you know what the difference was? He 
stopped looking in one direction and started looking in another. 
He stopped looking at his problem and started looking at God, 
greater than his problem. 
Where are you looking - at the storm, at the giants, at the 
mountain or at the impossibility of the situation? Are you looking 
at the great I Am, the Healer, the Deliverer, the Redeemer, the 
Supplier? Where you look will determine if you are victorious or 
defeated. Where you look will either make you grateful or 
ungrateful, fearful or full of faith, discouraged or encouraged, 
depressed or at peace. It all boils down to what you are looking 
at - God or the problem. 

 
       Jesus is Lord! 

 "And as Moses lifted up the serpent in the 
wilderness, even so must the Son of man be 
lifted up: that whosoever believeth in Him 
should not perish, but have eternal life." - 
John 3: 14-15 "Looking unto Jesus, the Author 
and Finisher of our faith..." - Hebrews 12: 2 

 

Jesus is Lord! 

Church Programmes 

Happy New Month! 

 

Hymn 1 Hymn 2 


